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THE SECRET OF OLD AGE

A a.c pap. r kite -a-*— let.. wing • number of old men <<

>* the secret of .half >-ur*«.'"-.
Many i.i.»i I » * •a 1 a- I*• ol which aro eoatradlctory. Hut

_h.re I. ii».-,l__lt» la .a*leg that mental attitude 1* everything.

Juttla Mi-l'»rthy •*..*»: "Think a* little a. may he about the

Bs-tvnnce of ye»r." Dr. lie. llrown save: "I'leuty of work and no
worry ha* kept him hale for SI year."

.
He who, by constant, congenial work, keep* hi* mind employed

and In touch with th* world » progress, who want* to llva to »c*

the outcome of thlug*. who keep* hla mind »erene and free from

worry, who is young ln heart and hope—thai man has dlacuvrred

the real fountain of youth the Spanish wanderer •ought.

The man who permit* hlmaelf to feel the! he I. agi-lna In »|ilrlt.

who allowa his mind la dwell upon bl* ailment* to aggregate them,

the man who thinks and talks and acts like an old man. will bat-urne

•old. "A*a man uketh In his heart BO Is he."
Th* New Thought?

Well. well, If you call It ao. The New Thought, ao railed. I*
only common *cn«e a* applied to mltid and body. If llI*ahead of th*

old thought It la only suae It la consonant with new truth aa to

the turner of iulb.l over body.

In all the fad*— Mental Therapeutic*.- or what not—there I* a
geroi of truth All of them urge a tranquil mind, a con»c!enee void

o( •\u25a0aa*. good will to men and a happy, cheerful trtut of th* fu-

lure Add to th**e deep breathing l" .'tyaenli* the blood, aen.lble

diet, .'making the iv.trm with plenty of . ire water, an you have

all the wisdom of all the age. aa to th mean* of health end long

living.
Accidents and acute dt*ea*e* a*ide, men died bettor* their time

because they feel they mutt die. Their "lime ha* come." Million*vol

untarily doom themaelve* to the grave.
If you want to live long la lb* land th* I-ord your God baa

given you. -t-iampe- —your mind to dominate your body. Take

no a work who** plana run far Into tbe future. Do nothing to your

fellow men that you will tie sorry for. Face every day aa If there

wilt be a million more day* to rota*. Take a* good care of your

body a* you would of any other tool. Plan to live. Work to live.
And love your life. __'

Death, men will he alow to •ummon you. He I. able to find no

but ttitimi willing and ready to go with hint. AoJ lit \u25a0\u25a0-tali the
winds blow, you will cling to the parent stem Ilk*the leaf and. like
the If. when you are fully ripe. flutter calmly down to the toother
earth

Tbe ae. ret of old age la psychic.

DOLLARS OR A MAN

An Incident of the big fir* la Minnenpoli. last week la worthy

of comment.
Jacob Miller, a member of the fire Insurance patrol, while at

work helping to put out the fir* la a big building, fell down th*
elevator shift.

When the man toppled over Into the .haft bl* companions ceased
pouring water into It for fear that Miller might be drowned.

It was a critical moment.
Any cessation of the work of the fire fighter* meant a apread

of the, dlsastroua Are. Hoping to rescue Miller, tb* firemen relaxed
their vigilance for several mlnutea and In that brief Interval the fire
became uncontrollable, It ate up three quarter* of a million dol-
lar** worth of property before its appetite waa appeased Where**,
It It bad beea controlled at the decisive moment the loaa would have
been held down to a few thousand dollar*

Nevertheless the hesitation of the firemen did credit to brave
hearta

Accustomed to risk their own live* in th* protea-iion of prop-
erty and knowing the danger of delay, they put the premium upon
one human life.

To aare a man they would put hundred* of thousand, of dol-
lar* In ..-.partly.

They did well.
They pet the man above the dollar—a living soul over and

above material things.

A DISEASE IN HUMAS NAIURE

The remarkable operatlona of Caasl* Chadwick were made poa-
Bible only by reason of a dißeaae la human nature which might be
called plutophobla-hatred of the rich.

Had her flimsy talea of connection* been directed against any
ordinary man they would have been promptly ditmlaaed aa prepos-
terous.

But no Blander Is too gross for credit If only a very eminent
man la the object.

In some ln*r-rutab'e way It «een,« to promote self-satisfaction to
believe that th» extremely fortunate In the affaire of th* world ar*
more prone than ether men to stray from the etralght and narrow
way.

Maybe there Ii envy mixed up In It. Maybe there I*an Instinctivefeeling la the carnal mind of th* majority that aaeceea li not separ-
able from libertinism.

Anyway, that which, told about an ordinary person, would be
dismissed as mallcloua or Inter* fiction la greedily accepted
when it la linked with a prominent name.

It is eaay to Imagine, if you are (pared th* dltgutt of observing
with what an air of Important the hearer* of auch a atory hint totheir famlllara concerning the "Intlde" Informal. they poateia ,d
deacant upon their small mattering* of the Irregular lit... of the
eminent.

You think that a great name solidly founded upon masterful In-
dustrial achievement and princely beneficence I* Impregnate, toalan'ler?

Then you don't know the deep dtteaa* Ib human nature whichcause Just auch a name aa that to be the moat easily besmirched
You don't know that suspicion la a foul parasite lhat Instinctive-

ly neeka to attach Itaelf to a healthy growth.
Hut Caaate Chadwick knew It. and the aerret Invented her with

power* which we falsely call hypnotic. She appealed to a mbcon-
acloua force In men against which their calm reasoning and careful
business training atrophied and ha .am* Impotent

Had ah.- need th* name of an ordinary man aha would have been
promptly shown out every bank she entered aa a slanderer and
swindler.

Cut a great name—ah! tbat went straight to the diseased spot
Human nature went half war to meet a alander like that and

embraced It at out*.

(*** STAR. DUST v)
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'Oeee c«. ej.t wbrn

teey'e a woman in
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If M "it'..ui men are allowed lo

maryy dead women, marriage cer-
tainly . .iiii.ii !— \u0084 i. >i i, i- i a failure
In I,'tatv
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Cheer up. fellere, the day* ay be
shorter now, but then the night, are
longer.

Polka eui-oeeaor ia learning to bail.
11-. I— thla .'....aii t mean he Intenda
to handle tho*. bawdier* with gblvea
en.

"Of courae. W. l. Douglas w 111 fire
moat of the republican vfltrrholdera
when he takes his seal a. governor
of l|l«l lii..'tl "

"I •uppo** co. lie il hate to re-
ward soma of the man who helped
elect him." \u0084; »\u25a0£_

-Tea and he'll have te do It lo live
up In hie title.**

"•What tiller
"Why. Lan t he Douglaa, tin- shoo

man 7"

Have you got all your re*o!utlona
ready yet 7

CREASE ll' THE WATER
WA'SON!

J. .pant Morgan ha* pur. ha.e.i
for .)fM» what la aald lo be the old-
eat piano ii the world. At Ihla rate
the piano in ihe average boarding
house parlor 1* worth about I'..»-_

lIInUOAL REKERENrR.
Curtt* '\u25a0 .alien now ha* his head

bend nt- l by coming In contact with
an as on his "pap's" woodpile. We
can't aay If It waa an "aa" of the
apostl.a or not, anyway It did the
work, assisted by a clothesline,
which •\u25a0 '•\u25a0 ! aa r*f*re«.—Hn—-\u25a0!• ill".
Term.. Time*.

Pastor Wagner'a conclusion* sum*
mcd up an that the president la
strenuously livingthe simple life.

Wrestler Jenkins say* Jlu Jlt«u la
a false alarm. I'rrhapa he baara his
view upon the "stubborn r»*!»l«nte
of tho enemy."

THAT IS. Willi. in: f'AN.
Je«- Mclaughlin Jumped lo feel

In a circle and threw away hie oldclothe, nnd «»>\u25a0» he 1. going |. wear
broadcloth— It » it girl,—Oak tlrove
Cor. I.i lilit.ia, W. Vi., •1,1,..-

Small boy.
Stocking.

No toy—
Knot king'

CONSTANT "-" 'llll' \u25a0>, .
Ii a darned strange how ami,,. folki

know tha contents of the Tltnea who,
ara not aubacrlbera. — Sneedvllle, |
Tent Times. i

CN-NATURAI. nißTonr.
The William tlont w-nre cm It. chin

A t--.ii-h at at.nni, thick and
long, .

"Tli noted •a a bull-
And, like old butter. It I* Urotig.

• IIVI Wl.-Ki HI *
•fifteen million bunrhea of banal)

»\u25a0 were Imported by fane frutt ...ir|.
l«»r clime laat year. Is thla ton,
a -kin game*

.\u25a0_.- r nt.:.!. gowna,'* aaya a
I •-!.!.-ii letter, "are euaaeettve uf
'li- kitfiii.and M .__.!,-.| with 1.t.1,1
fiffures like ihe chrynnlhernem."
Huh. ought I.i Base Mrs. .'natal k'a
• i , I-)-, . he- ks. suggestive of A. Car*
nrgte and eplaahed with .Id figure*
Ilk* the dollar mark.

Mrs i iii t.t., k atlll Ineteta thai
•he »!!l pay everybody. As we said
before, the knows thai ..fie Is Bairn
every minute.

Dr. ihad -al k had t..-'!.r «'..v
•tar-sad If ha wants to be noticed
Blacked up beside his wife, In will
look like a whit* chip In with the
blue*.

Andrew i",irn«*l» ha» Ju»t given
|>w Mt i.i a ii. .inn Institution. 11.1b

la probably to remind us 'hai be haa
Ihe «\u25a0--!•. even If Mt. \u25a0'hn! -v k

dldn'l.
1'..i1a..i1l |. busy again. Ciaie-

work. eh. < !_M

HIS II M' DROPPED OVER ON
HIS '-IIEHT

| WhAT PEOPLE SALt

THE PROIII.EM OP MINICIPAI.I-.
TIES
Editor Star: in hi* last menage-

th* president alluded to one of ')!•\u25a0
union', graveat problem*- the gov-
ernment of lt« municipalities hnd
the condition* of the urban popula-
tion. \u25a0'.'

Any prngre** In regard to 'the
latter appears Impel... without cor-
recting the former. Not one of the
great cities appears to be free from
the spoiler. tir*f, i. enthroned cv-
.iiwhere. and the condition is
growing to be accepted as one of
the appurtenances of a republican
form of government.

Thn organized minority, abetted
by the Indifference of th. voters,
seizes undisputed control upon pub-
lic affairs and conducts them to It*
own aggrandizement. The ijiieatlon
Is not to sny part of the country.
Every hamlet, crossroad* and whis-
tling *tatlnn has already or Is de-
veloping its boss

Congressional, acnntnrlal an.l ted
eral election* are Involved, and thn
result utilized 1,, atrengi.ien the

grasp of Ibis system.

In These Days of "FrenziedmCluidwickism"

THE RICH AND THE POOH

lltl'J {.it-Alli.l. ITAM lUi.*>i'AY. Ol&C, »7. IQQ*.

President aMOVall la, pas. 'ills
qualified in nii'lt retain! the situ*
Hon from hi. own • ii-riant <•• at
New York and Albany. He has seen
that th* bets- equipped reform
unit • mei.ia ar* deaerted after oa*
bj. NtHindi, uprlalng of tha people,
and '.he old machine ret area til

IHiwer after a few year». niiira ra-
in i-.ii. than ever, i'erliaps a de-
partment similar to thai now
grappling with Hie trust problem,
formed tv Investigate tbe a_ndl-

.us lit American illlea, might
light the way !•\u25a0 permanent refurma.

Only lb* federal government can
hop* to approach the subject from
the bum.l [mini "f view which will
as,urn the It . nlnlllel. 1.it!..tl of *plan which shall tie grurral in I!.
application. At present tr-moelaau
•re plentiful, bul th* redeemer* are
-«t..- CITIZKN.

In regard to th* etperlenre* of
your two reporters. .snared a*

trait,;, In visiting the home* of
the rich oa Christmas day. thetr
published atatement la The Star of
the ;Cth only serve* to emphasis*
th* truth of .pture where it

at. on th* rich man and hli
wealth The rich aa a rtaaa are
• ..ll blooded, and wilt continue bo

\u25a0 • long \u25a0* they wnt.hip gold aa
their chief grid.

Job say* if ha haa withheld tlie
poor from their desire or seen any

pa-rlsh for want of rlotbtog or cov-
ering, let his arm fall from hla

shoulder 1.1-i--ie and be broken from
tb* mm*. Th* l'salmlat aay> trust
not la oppression and berom* not
i .in In robbery. Ifrlrhr* Increaae.
set not your heart nn them, fori
power beltmgeth to God.

Solomon, who waa the wealthiest
man of bla day- aaya: The poor
uaelh entreatlea. bul th* etch an

•weteth rougnly. Th* rich mil Is

•la. In his own conceit, but the
pour that hath understanding
..-..!\u25a0 li'ili 1.-in nut II- that hath
an evil rye haateth after riches.
and knnweth not what shall come
after .in Man) other thing* doe*
Ihl* wtß* king -ay which wio not

make palatable reading for tbe or-
dinary wealth aeeker.

: Isaiah aay. woe unto them 'hat
juiii tiniise to Inmait that lay field
lo field till there tie no more place
that may tie placed »lime In th*
midst nf th* earth. Again he aay*:

"What mean ye that ye beat my
people to piece* and grind the faeee
of the poor, aallh the I air.l ot
Hoste."

Malarhl. Mi "And I will rome

near to you In Judgment and I will
be a swift wltneaa against those
that ..;\u25a0!\u25a0!,. tbe hireling In bla
wage etc,"

- And In conclusion let us tjnote
Mall. It. 23; "Then said Jeetta unto

,hl* disciple*: Verily, I sat unto you
that a rich man shall hardly enter

Into th* Kingdom of Heaven."
Tlie»e are only * few quotatloaa

I>eartng on the rich which appear
'in th* Hltil*. A full list would
make a amall pamphlet, th* per-

' usal of which would have a ten-
dency to make tine commiserate 'he
[pitiable state of the rich In the
light of eternity, rattier Ihnn the
fate of the poor (iold la the devil**
tintt. and with It he lain!, many • j
bloated, .hurt sighted ami un-
thinking whopper and sometime* a
cuttlefish, whlrh la hi* by right!
anyway. l> "' MI-S3KUVKY.

\u25a0 , m
E*gl**, Attention!

All member* nf Seattle Aerie, Nn.
1. V. O, Ha. ere rei|ueated In iittend
Ihe funernl of Itro. Wm. Raid, nt \
Kaigtes' ball, on Wednesday, Dee. us.
lini. Nt tbe liuur of 1:10 p. 11l lly

order of II illi
Atteat: Worthy President.

FRANK DOWR
Worthy Secretary. !•« "

»
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London Loan Office
Greatest Bargains in

Diamonds and Watches
Ever Offered in Seattle

Ii .if.l nf g.ilng eaal to sell my unredeemed dlamonda and
watrhee to deulare I offer them direct to Ihe [ta-ople of Beattle at
prl.e. that rannnt lie equaled anywhere 1 have placed 10* fine
diamond, and watches In my .hnw window, marked In plain fig-
urea. In prlcee ranglna limn It de to 11.10*. Remember, we ran
Bell ynu a genuine diamond, solid gold mounting*, or watch, from
It l« up.

tin not buy diamonds or walrhr* before *—-ii.g thla elegant .11.-
--play.

ISAAC i.run I'rnptlelor.

105 SECOND AVENUE South
South of Guy's Drug Store

We Will Offer for Special This Week
Our entire line of 111 Carving Be-* of which we have several dif-
ferent styles. . u-1. 1 and at tight blade*. .la* horn handle* fitted
with alli-r fertulee and btila' In neat caees; sal* pit. c. 2.95.

15 00 *eta go at $3.0.1. both phones ills.

ERNST BROS.
SOtl PIKE STREET

Special Sale on 100 Cases of

Mt. Vernon and Hannlsvllle
Rye Wiskey P7r bow.

HUNTER'S RYE WHISKEY $1 Per Bottle
NEW YORK LIQUOR CO.

FBrotly Trad* a Specialty.
I'tvanee Main IITI, Ind HIS. JUT Eire! Avenue North.

rt mar airya
Roth useful and pleailng. will b* found in our handaom* •tack of Oold
Rimmed Spectacle* end Byegleeae* and Chain*. Pearl Opera iil.is.ea,
lergeel v»rl*ty In atylee and prices EVERSOLK OPTICAL COM-

PANY. 706 SECOND AVENUE. SEW YORK BLOCK.

Unfortunate Men, Look!
Ar*you one who ha* mad* a wrong .tart In life* I*your week

ened ayatem crying nut for helpf you are nervous and despondent.
•II the organs In the bod] are deranged, you are growing weaker your
atreiigth la fait leaving you. and It will be lost to yeu forever. If yam
don't do something for yo.irMir My long csperlence makes me thor*
i. i.i.lv fan iii.it with lh. - auiti of your troubl.s. My treatm*nL
known only to ni*. will remove all 111 effect* nf your dl**a*e. Tou can
•cc a groat Improvement from the first treatment.

MY CURE FOR DISEASES Lfc_A ______*V-iL_SAFE. ~ff~~~W ' ° » ' Q-g.
It « i-nltii-.s .nd permanent, and la *"_?___|st '777* M |

no Inconvenience from duty. I AW. —*—•—« *\
can ptuml.e lasting freedom t* | S \S- vvj
every auff*r«r from Dtaeasra of all Mr _fc S-v* -__-K-—_-d_l
h'nd*

BLOOD POISON.
AMil_•_ mrS^aVWi __^^l__|

BLOOD POISON. jm\f
It may t. It. primary «' •« /U I I fe£J2a____^<s__PA

hereditary oi contracted I cut* ' _B Jk^_P_*_ _( _"^^~_S_
l'« complication., fotever ei-n _*_\u25a0_!*—'_ IE ***mm't
callng every le-' from IB* a. v. 11,. - .__\u25a0 '\u0084 ..". _____T^^
tern nil cure lo .1.1 cured will.. ™^_____________________________|^»_a-____«___^g_^__^_____J
out the use of Potassium or Msr- ~-*^— _________-^_--=--____=____g*»
cury.

We wilt give you an X-ray •ismtnatlon an. an honest, . ientlflopinion of your ruse Fit! of rharge. with an .I .. in', GUARANTEE
lo rur» v..ii in th. •hnrt*«t poaslble tin.* without leaving an Injurious
utter effect In ti,.. lyslßßß

one personal visit I. pr«r«rred. but If you cannot call, write us

ORIENTAL DOCTORS
201 Second Avenus South, Corner Washington Streot

____W_^__^B

Centennial's
Best Flour

Makes Wore Bread
Makes Lighter Bread
Makes Whiter Bread
Makes Sweeter Bread
Makes Better Bread

Than Any Other Flour

Aa GROCEfiS SELL IT

_M__«_M_flß_Ba_-M_H--lM__.__a_-__BBIIM«-l

BONNKV-WATSON CO,

ruaalil I*lmm*, mam ma* launt-n. Pais
i,arm Tliirl a., aa* f.-i.e-i a ***#\u25a0_»_

Tala»fc —\u25a0 Mix tl *••'' • W...

ALBERT HANSEN

Rich aJc welry
Watches

Sterling Silver
Cut Glass

706 First Avenue

h'apion V' . JS&**>%
HON T»UtT

PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
School ofPhetofrjphy
frit tt AmtUurs

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
We will continue with the lew

price* cr.lll Bfter the holldaya.

C. C. BERG
IURRICR 1425 first Ava

TEETH
ll.ita- te I and filledabsolutely with-
out iiiii '•>•

our late actentlflc math-
od. patented and used by ua only.
Kree examination. • •

NO CHARGE
for painless extractlnc when other
work is done. Our aurra-s* la due to
the vh «-.. of work, law price*
and • "t.ileu. treatment.

Written guarantee for fifteen
yeara with all work.
Ilk tlnl 1 Crown. 12..10
Teeth Without I'late*. ... »_f.*iO

I'lili.-ie. SO*
Whalebon* plates, with beet teeth.

for ... |5.00
IJo not cover roof of mouth.

Hours—f a. m. to 8 p. m.: Sunday*,

OHIO PAINLESS DENTISTS
307 V. it St.. Comer Third Aye.

LADIES' MISFIT PARLORS
152 \u25a0'irniorl Street. Up*t*les.
I.a !!•••' and Children's Ml.fit

nd diahtly u*ed Oarment*. Tea
ran dreaa well tor a email
amount of money by con.ullln*
ua
tju»en Anne car*. I—one. Main ,

Mil.

CUT RATES ON

TEETH
nnOIWS PAIN—BBS DENTISTS

are now citing their annual cut rats
prlc»« on all DENTAL, WORK for
•hint '..ii We cut >«t.« to adv»r-
till our 1n...

Our twelve yeara of succea* In Se-
attle I. a guarantee that your work
will be of lh* beat.

jJS&mTH Kin NO
fljggpf*.TMotJ tPU'i 4 p

EXAMINATIONFREE
l atmet . lie.'loij rtlllnae-TBa
Sliver Killin*. IlSe Full Set Teeth..
loldCr_wna.s3.oo »3.00

WD GUARANTEE ALL, WORK
FOR 11 TEARS.

BROWN'S PAINLESS
DENTISTS

713 Fir.t Av.nu., Seattle
1 .-at >r. 1. 1. 1, t, S. IUnion lUock.

1 loin*—l. 10 a. in. to Ip. a

BLOOD.
5 ""''*.oi°'!

L/C I;- M ojt M -I'lhe wot-.*«\u25a0"
.*•• nn e»rl__i.

POISON mm
In th. mouth, ulcer*, felling hair, hone
i-mii.-. l.i.iiill. »nd dnii'l Taiiow It I*
lil-Oa-'D ItJIBON. Bend lo Pit.
BltoWN. IM Arch St.. rtil'adelnhlß.
{•rue., fer UROVVN S BtiOOD

'''>I. i" per bottle; ta.La era ni-nth a I.f
In Re.ttl. .inly at Tbe itkrr I>rt>a
fto . '(MlI.r. 1-1 --1 BY. . t.l. IV.mm*


